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live li, ana this without any interference
1?om Fresbyteries, so long as they keep
themnselves within the liniits of their legal
powers,-and these powers are nauch more
extensive than mostL' people suppose.I We
look on t-he decisions recently corne to by
thbe General .Assembly, as hostile to, the
powers of theirk sessions, and as having a
tendency to tbrow more of the power ofthe
Chnrch into the bands ofministers t-han the
constitution of the Church of scotiaud
warrnts. We greatly err if in the next
General .Assembly those decisions wWl be
nmaintained. Our opinion is that thbe feelng
of the country ln preserving intact the
po-wers of the kirk sessions, will be unis-
t-amcbly shbewn, and that thbe people will
resist and that successfuly, every atternpt
to curtal or in any way to interfère wmitb,
the powers of what bas always been one of the
most useful courts inthbe Church. It isthe
court in wbx-h thbe paepe take most inter-
est and bave most power, and it will be a

ste inthewrong direction if thle Church
adopts, permaneutiy, any measures t-bat
tread upon t-he liberties and riglits of the
peopl in atters ecczlesiasti-cal. -It wMl be
goxng baek to the dark days of popish in-
tolerance. But we bave no such fear. It
iq mot at t-bis turne of day that any party in
t-he Presbyterian Churcli c= curtai! the
liberty -whichbas always beenthe boast of~
its adherents, and ali sncb atemnpts wifl be
sure t-o end in defeat The folowlnz- ex
tracts are front an Edinbur2h newspaper,
t-be Soetsrnan, and our objcct in publishing
t-lent is, to let oui readers sce thc interest
taken in Chnrch inat-ters li the old couantr-y
by t- public press, ana the able wl-y in
-which these sub3ecis are handled.

tg-ibongh retty topies and persenal spites took
up some of tba able and interestingdebaîe, wbich
bau o=cpied the Geneml Assexnbly of tIre
Church of Seotland these t-wo days, at lesat
one vex7' great and another ver>' conçld=ble
question nndcrlaid and anuznated th-- wbole. II
.%= a great question wbether or flot the Cbnrcb
of seotiand in a 10put or keep, herself in sncb

* ostion as Io enable ber ta be, ln Dr. Kor-
irmqIeoda ibords, l' thre Cbvxch of a Nation,"
mot of asect-~capable of expanding ana compre-
hemdirzg, or oui>' of remaiming fixed ana îrozen,
exclusiye and repeIL,%nt. 1 was not an incon-
siderable question wbeLbcx. wnithin r. Cbureh
dlaiing ta ha Naionil, and havçing national
,support, the liberties ieft b>' the Church's lau-s
wr=a 0 h abso-.bcd b>' the Preebttries or ta

rnair. with the people- The decision given ou
'Wcdnesdxy answers tbis latter question expli-
citi>', the other ineetaland bath answcr
&re, ïo the extent they go, uwise, and peflons
(for the Churcb)-bad for this time, and pro-
nisins worte for tLines ta core

The day bas been, and not very long ago,.
when a great many people who now feel an in-
terest in wbat thre Churcli of Seoland is to ha
and do, regarded that subject as flot worth
much attention. Saine thirty years ago, people
thoght ratiier more ofhow long the Bstablisbed
Church was Iikely t0 exist than how she would
direct ber internai policy-nobody wbatever
speculated upon ber adapting herself.to external
circnmstances ' moving with tbe spirit of the age,
or suiting herseif ta the wants and feelings of
thenation. At that time, Ilthe rains descended,
and the floods camne, and the winds biew, and
beat upon that house;" and many of us tbought
that the day of its fa11 coula flot be far off. But
t.bose who raised tbat great storm eii.her blew
theniselves ont, or bave been blowing at once
sa very bot and so very cold that tbeir efforts
are now felt littho more than P.3 the idie wind,
which few men respect. At a latex date, at
least half the strerngth of the Church went ont
of ber, and it was xhougbt that now at last ber
end was near. But it bas proved othe.-wie--
why, nightbe difficut and bow, wonld ho need-
less, ta expinin. The Chnrch is standing yet,
and standing apparcndy secure., and actually
unass-ailed; and no mn of commion sense now
donbts, or rather no man donbted tili Ibis week
tbat she wili lest at, lest our lime- Thre L- et
is one to which eren Iliose who least like it
tanst ho content ta recoucile ibeinselves ta es
a fact, and when a thing becoming or contir-
Ding a fact cannot be belped, what remains la
ta muae the best of ii- At al! eventS, it cannot
ho oxher tbant a mater of interest Io the country
at large wheiher the affairs of a Church main-
tained by the conntry-wl:icb, wbetber rightly
or wrongly, la here, and likely ta reinsin har*
-are managed with wsdozn or follyliberalityor
oarrowmescs. As the Nation caunot gel r.d oftber
Churcb, it must ho inieresting to know wbetbor
the Churcb is disposed to 4 consider the -Nation,"
as Dr. 11Lcad wcll expresses it-especially ta-
consider wha-t the nation is, ratber than what
it was, and thre tbings ibat are, if not Iba-t are
before, rather tbm the things tbat arm beind.
Nations change, and National Charchts musat
more or less change with itemn-e'se it a
rnatter of obviou:ý iznpossibiliîy that they can
remain national- A century or two mâlea a
great, différence on a nations knowledge,
thonght.% tastes, ana tendencies; and a Churcli
whicb, li its laws aùd cus-toms, takes no mote
of these changes in the people for %vhor n d by
xrbom it ex:ists, ina> or znay flot ha &4sound."
but cannot be nationsi-znay maintain z good
testimnony, but la apt Io become only a testify-
ing remn-t Itfalible ana uncbangeable-
Churches arm mot recominended by history, and
are, repudiated b>' the pzimciple of Prolestaxi-
tùmi, wbatever mn:> ha the case a.s to xractice-
1ile Cbnrch ofScotland's own blatory' asa wa rn-
ing. comparedwith the Cbxxrch of England, or
indeed vath almost any oibrr Churcb on erb
ber creed bau bcen precise,, ber policy inflexible,
berla-es stringent-tbe power of the body grezt,
the frt-aoan of individuals zaii; but, or rallier
tb=rFore, sbe les heen =tI and dimpted over
and over agiwb:la uniglibour Oburcees,
wlxb leus power and féewer 41 s&îegnaxdi,' bave
remaincd -nact and bave mzzghtfly grown and
prevafled.
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